Functional analyses of lpr gene in MRL/Mp-lpr/lpr mice. Role of lymph node stromal cells in lpr-lymphadenopathy.
To clarify the mechanism by which the lpr gene causes lymphadenopathy, we established an experimental system to induce lymph node (LN) swelling in unaffected mice. In MRL-(+)/+ mice that had been 5 Gy-irradiated and grafted with bone marrow cells (BMCs) plus LN from MRL-lpr/lpr mice, a remarkable enlargement of the LN grafts was seen. The enlarged grafts lacked normal LN structure and were indistinguishable from LNs of MRL-lpr/lpr mice. The induction of LN swelling by this method was achieved not only in [MRL-lpr/lpr-->MRL-(+)/+] but also in [MRL-lpr/lpr-->BALB/c], [MRL-lpr/lpr-->C3H], [B6-lpr/lpr-->B10.Thy1.1], and [B6-lpr/lpr-->BALB/c] combinations. Furthermore, the lpr/lpr LN grafts developed lymph node swelling even without the transplantation of BMCs. Most cells in the grafted LNs disappeared within a few days, and large clear fibroblast-like cells then became dominant for 1 to 4 weeks. Thereafter, lymphoid cells increased and had filled the graft by the 8th week. The LN grafts obtained from MRL-lpr/lpr (but not MRL-(+)/+) mice showed the ability to transfer LN node swelling into the secondary MRL-(+)/+ hosts two weeks after the primary transplantation. These results strongly suggest that the fibroblast-like LN stromal cells play a crucial role in lpr-associated lymphadenopathy.